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--TRENDING NOW --

West Point Summer Program
The application window for the West Point Summer Leaders
Experience (SLE) program opens February 1st and runs through March
15th. The SLE program is a fantastic opportunity for those selected to
experience the life and activities of a West Point cadet. For more
information, click here.

Job Postings
Looking for a job? Check out the job opportunities on the bulletin
boards by the USCHS Counseling O�ce.

-- MENTAL HEALTH --

Military Service Academy Event
Somerset Area Senior High School will host an All Military
Academy Event on March 24th at 6 pm. Meet and talk with
representatives from all �ve military service academies. High
school students and parents are cordially invited to attend. Please
email Joe Olsavsky – West Point Field Force Representative at
JEOLSAVSKY@COMCAST.NET or call (814) 809-4746 if you have
any questions or need any additional information.

https://www.westpoint.edu/admissions/summer-program
https://s.smore.com/u/26e8/494dcafac7cabe12862a273add67d3bc.jpeg
mailto:JEOLSAVSKY@COMCAST.NET
https://s.smore.com/u/f734/e604dae3f42cc2059883a2ae02edd706.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/0f6c/431f16f0fda6cdac4d2153b24698b140.jpeg


Stress and Short Tempers: Schools Struggle
with Behavior
Schools across the country say they’re seeing an uptick in disruptive
behaviors. Some are obvious and visible, like students trashing
bathrooms, �ghting over social media posts, or running out of
classrooms. Others are quieter calls for help, like students putting
their head down and refusing to talk. The behavior issues are a
re�ection of the stress the pandemic placed on children, experts say, upending their education,
schedules, and social lives. Read more. Source: KQED.org.

Medical Groups Declare State of
Emergency in Children's Mental Health
Many children and teenagers are experiencing mental health
problems, aggravated by the isolation and disruption of the
pandemic. Three medical groups, including the American
Academy of Pediatrics, recently declared a national state of
emergency in children's mental health citing a dramatic increase
in mental health emergencies. Read more. Source: AAP.org.

CDC: ER Visits for Suicide Attempts Rise During Pandemic
During 2020, the proportion of mental health–related emergency department (ED) visits among
adolescents aged 12–17 years increased 31% compared with that during 2019. In May 2020, during
the COVID-19 pandemic, ER visits for suspected suicide attempts began to increase among
adolescents aged 12–17 years, especially girls. Read more. Source: CDC.gov.

https://www.kqed.org/mindshift/58572/stress-and-short-tempers-schools-struggle-with-behavior-as-students-return
https://www.aap.org/en/advocacy/child-and-adolescent-healthy-mental-development/aap-aacap-cha-declaration-of-a-national-emergency-in-child-and-adolescent-mental-health/
https://s.smore.com/u/c361/e3bb36c557c1d335a3c7379512b34343.jpeg
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7024e1.htm
https://s.smore.com/u/b516/29f9a910d1d8b52e0b8076b5d7217d17.jpeg


-- GOOD VIBES ---

10 Mental Benefits of Sports
Teen sports can have a signi�cant positive impact on teen well-being.
Not only do sports reduce stress, they also give teens ways to bond
and practice collaboration, while reaping the physical and mental
health bene�ts of exercising. Teen sports can boost self-esteem, build
teamwork skills, and help young people build a close community of
peers and supportive adults. Read more. Source: NewportAcademy.com.

Nature Can Be Therapy for KidsNature Can Be Therapy for Kids

Click to see how nature can help kids �nd a sense of normalcy.

How to be more grateful
We might look at gratitude as an intellectual idea, maybe even a
cliché. But the truth is that when we feel happiness, we are calmer
and less reactive … and gratitude is the most effective gateway
into such a contented space. What’s more, everyone has the power
to tap into this space, and the more familiar this feeling becomes,
the more time we are likely to spend experiencing it. Read more.
Source: Headspace.com.

Tips for Balancing Academic Standards
and Mental Health
Here are strategies that might help you and your kids balance high
academic goals while maintaining, or even strengthening, their
mental health and resiliency. Read more. Source:
PsychologyToday.com.

https://www.newportacademy.com/resources/mental-health/sports-and-mental-health/
https://www.cbsnews.com/video/program-proves-time-outdoors-improves-kids-mental-health/
https://www.headspace.com/articles/how-to-be-more-grateful
https://s.smore.com/u/1237/3abf7b04a90fd1bed6823013ccb5cf53.png
https://s.smore.com/u/047d/d8d05aee83d6a85aa01e4af507298413.jpeg
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/parent-tips-20/202201/tips-balancing-academic-standards-and-mental-health
https://s.smore.com/u/4123/062441a3c03562fe8b86b5911770032a.jpeg


-- CAREERS --

-- COLLEGE --

Early Decision Sticker Shock
When you apply to a college under its early decision admissions policy,
you're committing to attend that school if you make the cut. However,
if after you're accepted you �nd that you can't pay for it, you have
options. We'll show you how to evaluate your �nancial aid package and
look for additional resources if it's not enough to cover all the costs.
Read more. Source: BusinessInsider.com.

How To Pay Less For College

Education for Skilled Trades Making a
Comeback
Growing doubt among high school students and those changing
careers about the value of a four-year college degree is reviving
interest in education in the trades. The proportion of high-
schoolers who are considering a four-year education has
plummeted from 71% to 48% since the start of the coronavirus
pandemic, according to one survey. Read more. Source:
WashingtonPost.com.

10 Financial Aid Tips
With the cost of college on the rise – in-state tuition and fees at
public National Universities jumped 211% over the last 20 years –
many students and families are relying on external sources to help
pay for postsecondary education and are seeking �nancial aid
tips. Read more. Source: USNews.com.

https://www.businessinsider.com/personal-finance/is-early-decision-binding
https://www.washingtonpost.com/education/2021/12/31/skilled-trade-education-comeback/
https://s.smore.com/u/b422/5c7e8d45e4bdcfed8717cab1ab6c682b.png
https://s.smore.com/u/f8c2/f3444b4202b356c8dd3edeb31901e283.png
https://www.usnews.com/education/best-colleges/paying-for-college/articles/financial-aid-tips-for-college-students
https://s.smore.com/u/58b3/83f6ee194afbd33102e395820b21afeb.jpeg


There are several ways to pay less for a college education, thereby
making college more affordable despite the high cost. These 18 tips
will help you cut the cost of college. Read more. Source: Forbes.com.

-- RESOURCES --

Scholarship Info
The following articles may help you secure college scholarships:
How to Find and Secure Scholarships for College 
Tips to Avoid 7 Common Scholarship Application Pitfalls
10 Sites to Kick Off Your Scholarship Search
Many scholarship opportunities are available in Naviance. To view
the complete list of scholarships, go to the scholarship list in
Naviance > Colleges > Scholarships and Money > Scholarship List. 

Grief Awareness
Highmark Caring Place 
Grieving Children 
Grieving Adults and Families
Support for Children

Bullying Prevention
How to talk with educators at your child's school about bullying 
Get advice on how to communicate with teachers and other leaders at your child's school if you're
dealing with bullying.  
Tips for parents: What to do if your child is being bullied 
Get tips for supporting your child through this very painful experience. 
Tips for parents: What to do if your child bullies others 
If your child bullies others at school, it needs to stop. Find out what you can do at home. 
Tips for parents: What to do if your child witnesses bullying 
Empower your child to take positive action in bullying situations and help prevent further bullying. 
What can parents do to prevent and address cyber-bullying? 
Protect your child from indirect forms of bullying that use text messaging, Web sites, and cell
phones.

Teen Drinking
Underage Drinking: Myths vs. Facts
Facts on Underage Drinking
Tips for Teens: The Truth About Alcohol 

https://www.forbes.com/sites/markkantrowitz/2021/12/26/how-to-pay-less-for-college/?sh=50fde0672665
https://s.smore.com/u/aa15/cbe39a718eec2cd14b3a7afa3e521cca.jpeg
https://www.usnews.com/education/best-colleges/paying-for-college/articles/how-to-find-and-secure-scholarships-for-college
https://www.yahoo.com/news/tips-avoid-7-common-scholarship-application-pitfalls-140000624.html
https://www.usnews.com/education/best-colleges/paying-for-college/articles/2017-09-14/10-sites-to-kick-off-your-scholarship-search?src=usn_college_extrahelp&utm_source=Sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Extra%20Help:%20College%20Admissions-Tue%20Jan%2004%2016:45:16%20EST%202022&utm_term=Extra%20Help:%20College%20Admissions
https://clever.com/oauth/instant-login?client_id=998d799b68dd5e1b6a57&district_id=56e2cfb4c94e370100000251
https://s.smore.com/u/74ec/f7fb91c36c627866ebea4978847d88da.jpeg
https://www.highmarkcaringplace.com/cp2/index.shtml
https://www.highmarkcaringplace.com/cp2/grief/grievingChildren.shtml
https://www.highmarkcaringplace.com/cp2/grief/grievingAdultsFamilies.shtml
https://www.highmarkcaringplace.com/cp2/grief/grievingAdultsFamilies.shtml
https://www.violencepreventionworks.org/public/document/olweus_tips_talking_to_educators_bullying_prevention.pdf
https://www.violencepreventionworks.org/public/document/olweus_tips_parents_child_being_bullied
https://www.violencepreventionworks.org/public/document/olweus_tips_parents_child_bullying_others.pdf
https://www.violencepreventionworks.org/public/document/olweus_tips_for_parents_child_witnesses_bullying.pdf
https://www.violencepreventionworks.org/public/document/olweus_tips_preventing_cyberbullying.pdf
https://samhsa.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d0780dc94825e65acd61c17dc&id=4b01e583ec&e=d416c35933
https://samhsa.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d0780dc94825e65acd61c17dc&id=efa25dea78&e=d416c35933
https://samhsa.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d0780dc94825e65acd61c17dc&id=eeda6df92d&e=d416c35933


USCHS COUNSELING WEBSITEUSCHS COUNSELING WEBSITE

Click to access the USCHS Counseling Website for helpful information and valuable resources.

Suicide Prevention
How parents can talk to their kids about suicide
Risk-of-Suicide 
Risk and Protective Factors
Preventing Suicide Fact Sheet
Washington County Crisis Resources

Mental Health
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/managing-stress-anxiety.html
https://www.sphs.org/
https://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/topics/child-and-adolescent-mental-health/index.shtml

Coronavirus Impact
Impacts - NACAC 
Secondary school updates - NACAC 
PA State System of Higher Education - PASSHE 
Message Regarding the Coronavirus - The Common App 
College and university updates - admissions & coronavirus - NACAC

The shared content and information is from a third party and is provided for general informational
purposes only. The Upper St. Clair School District and High School Counseling Department do not
speci�cally endorse the material and make no representations, express or implied.

USCHS Counseling
The mission of the Upper St Clair School District school counseling
program is to maximize student potential, nurturing them as they
become responsible, self-su�cient learners and productive
citizens.

1825 McLaughlin Run Road, Pit… hscounselingo�ce@uscsd.k12…

412-833-1600 uscsd.k12.pa.us/domain/200

https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/domain/200
https://vimeo.com/290684658
https://www.smore.com/app/reporting/out/vz4egy?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nami.org%2FAbout-Mental-Illness%2FCommon-with-Mental-Illness%2FRisk-of-Suicide&t=Risk-of-Suicide&w=w-9521718277&i=&l=l-1512992583
https://www.cdc.gov/suicide/factors/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/suicide/pdf/preventing-suicide-factsheet-2021-508.pdf
https://www.co.washington.pa.us/Faq.aspx?QID=136
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/managing-stress-anxiety.html
https://www.sphs.org/
https://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/topics/child-and-adolescent-mental-health/index.shtml
https://www.nacacnet.org/news--publications/newsroom/press-releases/nacac-update-coronavirus/#other
https://www.nacacnet.org/news--publications/newsroom/secondary-schools-update-coronavirus/
http://www.passhe.edu/coronavirus/Pages/default.aspx
https://appsupport.commonapp.org/applicantsupport/s/article/Message-from-Common-App-regarding-the-coronavirus
https://www.nacacnet.org/news--publications/newsroom/college-admission-status-coronavirus/
https://s.smore.com/u/5775a4c51f5e160dbcc7159d0f62ba9d.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=1825%20McLaughlin%20Run%20Road%2C%20Pittsburgh%2C%20PA%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:hscounselingoffice@uscsd.k12.pa.us
tel:412-833-1600
https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/domain/200



